United States Western District Court of
Arkansas records research tips
When researching items in the Arkansas State Archives’ United States Western District Court of
Arkansas records, MS.000962, please be aware of the following:
Dates
Titles typically begin with the most obvious date of an item.
The “Date Original” metadata field contains the date range of each document, including the
first date on the document and the last date on the document. The “filed by” date, however, is
not listed in the date range, but is noted separately in the comments field. The “filed by” date
typically occurred much later than the actual document’s proceedings and provides the date
the court filed the paperwork.
When using the “Search” function of this site, the “Publication date” appears on the right-hand
side in the format of MM/YYYY and typically uses the last date included in the “Date Original”
field. This is the date the web search system uses to sort items. When you search by Publication
year, the system will only retrieve items based on the last date in the item’s date range. For
example, an item spanning 1848 October 25-1866 May 12 will only result for the publication
year of 1866.
Geographical Area
Please note that many of the locations in these documents are identified only by historic names
and not modern-day locations. ASA archival staff have referenced the following Indian Territory
guides to better identify historic locations:
“Map of the Indian and Oklahoma territories, 1894.” Chicago: Rand McNally and Company,
1894. https://www.loc.gov/resource/g4020.rr002880/?r=0.319,-0.015,0.903,0.555,0
"Rand, McNally & Co's Indian Territory." In Rand, McNally & Company's atlas. Rand, McNally &
Company, 1893. https://dc.library.okstate.edu/digital/collection/OKMaps/id/3635/
Gannet, Henry. A Gazetteer of Indian Territory. Washington: Government Printing Office, 1905.
https://pubs.usgs.gov/bul/0248/report.pdf
Finding Women
When researching women in the United States Western District Court of Arkansas records,
please be aware that some women may be identified only in the format of “Mrs. [husband’s
name]”. This identification practice was common during the era that these records were

created. For example, if searching for “Laura McKay” does not yield the desired results, you
might also attempt a search for her under her husband’s name, if known, in the formats of
“Mrs. John McKay” and “Mrs. McKay”.

